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C. P. Upshur,
Skipping md Commission Merchant

Slain St. Wharf, Astoria. Orecon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

SEPTUX E Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
or all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
KRccted in Frt Class Companies,

Representing 13.000,00
m5ix, Uartfinl, Conn
HOKE. ........New Yoik,

Agracr rclHc Kxprei and WelU, FarRO A Co.

TMielsen, Lester & Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Offici:, Room ., Ki.Avr.is Rr.u'o,

SECOND STREET
1 O. Hnx SIX Avroui A, Oil.
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Wm. B. Adair,
ftEAL ESTATE AGENT.

X. K. Cor. Olney and Tlilrd Sts.

P. O. Box 43G.
l"artlcular attention ghen to Properties

In Ujuht AMori.i ; also to purchase of Tim-
ber L&mls.

Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
ami ill examine the 'litle to any JJe.il te

ia the county and furnish an Abstrae
et Title to the same.

Terms reasonahle. Work guaranteed.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPOKThKS AND WHOLESALE AND

KETAH. DEALERS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Cheaainus and Cass streets.

AHTCXIA OKEGON

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

H. W. Strickler, M. D.
DEALEU IK

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription Clerk sieaks Four different
L&AKU&ces.

Gescral practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, near rostofUce.
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Best of All
Cough medicines, Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral is in greater demand than ever
No preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles is so prompt in its effects, sc
agreeable to the taste, and so widely
known, as this. It is the family medi-
cine in thousands of households.

"I have suffered for years from a
bronchial trouble that, whenever I take
cold or am exposed to inclement weath-er- ,

shows itself by a very annoying
tickling sensation in the throat and by
difficulty in breathing. I have tried a
great many remedies, but none does so
well as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
always gives prompt relief in returns of
my old complaint." Ernest A. Hepler,
Inspector of Public Roads, Parish Ter-r-e

Bonne, La.
" I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a

most important remedy

For Home Use.
I have tested it.? curative power, in my
family, many times during the past
thirty years, and hao neer known it
to fail. It viill relieve the most serious
affections of the throat and lungs,
whether in children or adults." Mrs.
E. G. Edgcrly, Council Blufls, Iowa.

"Twenty years ago I was troubled
with a disease of the lungs. Doctors
afforded me no relief and considered
my case hopeless. I then began to uso
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and, before I
had finished one bottle, found relief. I
continued to take this medicine until a
cure was effected. I beliet e that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my life."
Samuel Griggs, "Waukegan, 111.

"Six years ago I contracted a severe
cold, which settled on my lungs and
soon developed all the alarming symp-
toms of Consumption. I had a cough,
night sweats, bleeding of the lungs,
pains in chest and sides, and was so
rostrated as to be confined to my

Eed most of the time. After trying
tarious prescription?, without benefit,
my physician finally determined to give
me Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I took it,
and the effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from the first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
bottles, am as well and sound as ever."

Rodney Johnson, Springfield, 111.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
mEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
3old by nil Druggist. Pricefl; ixbottlet,t

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAT HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and" Well Selected Stock or Fine

s
At Extremely Ixv Prices.

All (JooiIn nought t TbI ftUMUbnient
Warranted Genuine.

Watch and Ciorlt Repairing
A SPECIALTY

("oniM ("iss uid St:emoi"' SI roots.

& Ross

Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
ntOPItlETOltS.

Headquarters at Main Street harf.
TELKPHOKEK0.43.

A General Expuss and Delhery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

M Breai, Cafce and Pastry
Kone but tlio Pe&t Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
raa delivered In any part of the city.

A- - B. Steiiibach & Co.
THE

HATTERS and CLOTHIERS.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.
nATS TKUNKS AND VALISES.

Corner First and Morrison Streets, Portland,
OREGON.

Country Orders Solicited, and Promptly
Executed.

SEALAND.
The trrminus ofthe Ilwaco and Shoalwater Bay Railroad. TJIE "GREAT-

EST SUMMER RESORT ON THE NORTHWEST COAST. Lies at the head
o the Bav, at deep water, and only twelve miles from t he bar. The coining
County Seat and Commercial Metropolis of Pacific county. Xow laid out. Lots
ob the market from S50, and upwards.

Kor particulars and full information, call on or address

B. A.
Il'uiraco, Wash.

to Astoria.
Delightful

R0BB

Diamonfls Jewelry

Thompson
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THE FISH BILL,

As Passed Iiy IHb Lefislatnre of The

Stale of Washington, .

J'VT.Ts TEXT Of --Tilj: MEASUJtE.

Following is the bill introduced in
the Wabhinston legislature by repre-

sentative Megler, of Wahkiakum
comity, and stale senator Seaborg, of
PaciGc count', and passed by that
body:

Sec. 1. That there shall be ap-

pointed biennially by the governor, by
anl with the advics and consent of

the senate, one competent person who J

shall be denominated the fish com-
missioner, whose term ol office shall
continue two yeaiH and until his suc-
cessor be appointed and qualified.

Sec. 2. Before entering upon his
duties, said fish commissioner shall
file, with the secretary of state, a bond
withfivo or more sufficient sureties,
and iu the sum of five thousand
dollars: conditional that he will dis-

charge his duties under this act faith-
fully.

Sec. 3. Said commissioner may ap-

point three deputies, to be known a9
deputy fish commissioners; they shall
hold their office respectively during
the pleasure of the fish commissioner,
who may summarily remove any one
of their number whenever, in his judg-
ment ho shall deem such n change for
anj cause advisable.

Sec. L It shall be the duty of the
fish commissioner to give his entire
time and attention to the fishing in-

terests of the state of Washington, and
by and with the help of his deputies,
see that all laws for the propagation
and preservation of food fishes and
oysters in the public waters of the
state of Washington, whether entirely
or partially within the btate boundar-
ies, are enforced, and if neces-
sary, to select and purchase
suitable laud, build, operate and man-
age thereon, fish hatcheries. for the
purpose of supplying said waters with
young fish; to employ necessary and
competent men to successfully carry
on said hatcheries.

Sec. 5. That said conimlbsioncr
shall annually, on December 1st, re-

port to the governor of this state a
full account of his actions under this
act; also of the operations and results
of the laws pertaining to the fish and
ouster industries, the method of tak-
ing fish, the number of young fish
hatched and "where distributed,
amount of expense incurred, and make
suggestions as to the needs of further
legislation, if any, and full statistics
of the fishing and oyster business.

Sec. 5. The fish commissioner shall
receive an annual salary or $2,000 to
be paid in quarterly installments by
the state treasurer, and he shall be
allowed his actual expenses of travel
in the performance of his duty, not to
exceed S1,000 in any one jear. The
deputies shall receive five dollars each
day for time ;ictually employed, not
exceeding fifty days each per annum,
and shall be allowed for his actual ex-

penses of travel in the performance of
his duty, not to exceed 8300 each per
annum; and no payment of salary or
traveling expenses shall be made by
the btatc treasurer to any deputy fish
commissioner except upon the certifi-
cate of the fish commissioner that he
has performed his duty in all respects
to the satisfaction of such fish com-
missioner.

Sec. 7. Each deputy fish commis-
sioner shall give bonds to the sum of
S1,000 conditioned for the faithful
performance of their duties, respec-
tively, such bonds to be subject to the
approval of the fish commissioner.
The fish commissioner shall issue to
his deputies such general and speci.nl
orders and instructions in the execu-
tion of their duties under the law, as
he shall deem necessary, and he may
in his discretion assign any or all of
them to duty in districts to be pre-
scribed by him, but such assignment
shall not relieve any deputy from the
performance of duty in any other part
of the state when his services may be
needed.

SecS. The fish commissioner
shall have authority to apply to the
attorney-gener- al for his official opin-
ion upon uuy question touching the
construction and interpretation of the
statutes for the protection of fish and
oysters wherein he shall need legal
advice; and the attorney-gener- al may,
in his discretion, furnish from his of-
fice such official legal assistance as he
may deem useful in the conduct of any
suit brought by the fish (mmissioner
in the pursuance of the provisions of
the laws for the protection of fish and
oysters.

Sec. 9. That there be and is here-
by appropriated out of the general
fund of the state the sum of 3,000 for
the maintenance of the commission
herein created.

Sec. 10. That all expenses incurred
under the provisions of this bill shall
bo audited by the secretary of state
upon bills being presented properly
certified by the fish commissioner, and
the said secretary of state shall, from
time to time draw warrants upon the
state treasurer for the amount

Sec 11. The fish industry urging
immediate action in these respects, an
emergency exists; therefore this act
shall take effect from and after its ap-
proval by the governor.

India has 2G9,D00,0C0 people

Suburban Property is Now on
Additions
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Tho minority of ttia Ills of tlio human

body nrio fru::i n diseased Liver. Sim-
mons U vc-- Itcgulatc r Pas been the means
of restoring inoro people to health ant
happiness by giving tlieni a l.caltliy
I.!vcr than :mj-- other cy oa csrth.
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Price, SI 03.

'Tin Horn tS.imblpr-- .'

Inquiry as to the source of the term
'tin horn gamblers,' so often used,
has elicited the followingstatcment:

The firit scimhi after the mining
boom struck Bulfc, Montana, the
town was fillftl with gamblers, aud sis
times were dull and inony scarce
many or them vre redly snflering
for tiie actual necaisiliai or life and
were compelled io go to the .swill
barrrels at the back dtwrri of hotels
and rcstaur.iuis, aud tramp f.Lshion,
fish out the crumbs found float-
ing on the surface and devour them to
keep them from starving. Many
scraps of bread would become water
logged and sink, thereby being lost.
One of the fraternity wiis an ingeni-
ous fellow who went to tho tin shop
and had a long tin horn made, which,
by thriibling into the barrels and
blowing into it caused the much cov-
eted food to rise to the top of the
swill and so be easily secured. His
invention created quite a favor among
his associates, who borrowed the
horn from time to time for
their own use. All the fraternity wh6
used this means of obtaining a liveli-
hood were designated "tin-hor- n gam-
blers." From 13utte the nnmo was
carried to other localities, and thus
the expression has become general all
over the coast

?kainre In CoimilUon
Is terrific Volcanic eruptions, ryilones,
earthquakes an ra fully ami tieinciulnutly
picturesque, but c.irct,ly lilrah o to emu-
late in action and oiled l the udnihiistru-lio- n

of rcineiH s wlilrh produce convulsion
and agony in the abnormal portion of the
human fnun Such Is Hip effect of the
old fashioned iti'cnt uunsithps happily
falling mor.'ci'id in r. ino u- - an of
which Hi lilhr's .1 s'i i ii,r U the
wholesomr, ,:'.;s-sn- t :.nd f .r iihip
Miccetl.uieu.il. lh y ueakcmd t!: lute:-lin- es

the ::t:r i xfcofntrt tiiein. They
left the bo.e , iiavliw, lee u e incipaci-atc- d

by oiwi'n;: ffchlpr-- t s. lh-- ISitier, on
the eontnir. and I) e.us.' 5t not
forces, th":it to a. a .ts':i!il fortunate
dlff rfnee-- ' their :t iitly :ind
regul intv. 1 he liv. r is be.u fu i illy tnti-laled.

:ls the 1 d:ies ab r.re. by IhiJ medi-
cine, which e.isil conquers. alo, malaria,
nen oii'iu st :iid ihcumaiKiii.

THAT HACKING COUGH cm he
M) quickly eared by Hiilohs Cure. Wu
guarantee it. J. C. letm nt.

CATAltltH CURED, Iicaltti and
swcot lireatn secured by Sliiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy, ''iuh, 50 cents. Xasai
Injector fiue. .1. C. Dement.
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1"iTaiiUitIonIsna malarial dis-

trict hero fctr unit asuo prevails.
I employ I.0 liarjtls; frequently half
of them v. ro s'clc. 1 iras nearly dis-
couraged "n ben I beffan the use cf

5 (A

5ii y
Tlio result ivni nnrvcllous. 3Iy men.. ... .. .1 .... m,i V....1 T It'll..
liad no furtluir tiosxbi. Willi tlicso
pills, I tvoi: nnt fv.tr t live in any
swamp." 2--- IIIXAJj, IJnyoa Sara, ta.

SOLl irSTEirYWHERE.
Office, 4 IIuiTay St., HcwYoik.

the Market and

V- -

POWELL'S

PARKER, Agents,

Wfllins t Pay for Good Advice.

"WhenD.K. Tenney was admitted
to the bar he was one of the "boys."
He enjoyed a good time as well as
anyone and a good many stories are
told about him. It is said .that on one
occasion he went to a country dance
near Madison and became smitten
with one of the country girls. He
danced with her all the evening, re-
gardless of the fact that a certain six-foot-er

in the room kept watching him
threateningly. Finally a friend ap-
proached.
"Dan," ho said, "do you see that

big fellow on the other side of the
room?"

Yes."
"WelL he's going to Jick the life out

of you.'
TVhat for?' asked Tenney.
'You've been dancing with his girl

all the evening."
UI didn't know iL What shall I

do7'
"Well, if I were you I'd put on my

coat and make a sneak for home I'd
getaway from here as quickly as I
could."

Tho embryo lawyer said never a
Tvord, but reached down in his pocket
ana pulled out a 2 bill.

'What are you doing?" asked the
friend.

"Take it."
"I don't want any rnonev."
"Take it," repented Tenney. "'Ive

taken $5 for a blamed sight worse ad-vi-

than that." Milwaukee Even-
ing Wisconsin.

CATARRH.

Catarraul UeafarH. Hay Frer. A New
Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally awaro
that theso diseases are contagious, or
lliflt they are due to tho presenco of
living parasitea in tho living mem-
brane of the nose and eustachian
tubes. Microscopic research, however,
has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this discover' is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay
fever are permanently cured in from
one to three simple applications made
at home by the ' patient once in two
weeks.

N. 33. This treatment is not a snuff
nor an ointment; both have been dis-
carded by reputable physicians as in-
jurious. A pamphlet explaining this
new treatment is sent on receipt of
three cents iu stamps to pav postage
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 337 and 339
Wc&EKiiig street, Torouto, Canada.
Christian Advocate. Sufferers from
catarrhal troubles should read the
above.

We chew 86,000,000 in gum yearly.

Catarrh Cared,1A clergyman, after years of suffer--
mg-fro- that loathsome disease, Ca-
tarrh, aud vainly trying every known
remedy?. it Inst found a recipe which
completely cure d and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease bending a self addressed
stamped pnvp'opp to Prof. ,T. A. Law-
rence, .83 Warren St, New York City,
will rweive the recipe frpp of charge

Eggs sell for 18 cents a dozen in
Kansas.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

When Haby vzz sick, we cavo her Castoria.
iVhcn situ ras a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
iVhcn sho becamo Zdlss, sho clung: to Castoria,
Then she hail Children, Ehe gave them Castor's

FOR SALE.
Oil Young's River, Four

Miles from the City,

Fifty -- Five Acres.
A Most. Desirable Buy. In-

quire at this Office.

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

YODK ADDITION

TO ALDERBROOK.

f.nts Only 73.

WINGATE & STONE.

FOR SALE.

A Tract of Desirable Land

On the Wallnkl, containing between 50 and
ft) acre : half of it is tide land. For partic-
ulars, enquire of WM. ROCK,

At Germania Saloon.

Selling Rapidly.

pom

0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never vanes, A marvel of
,iurity, "trcinrth and wuolesomeness. More
ecoiit nilcul than the ordinary kinds, and can
not bi sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, .la-'i- l weight, alum or jihos-plin-

luiwders. afiM mJj in cans. Koyal
KAKIVn 1'OWHKkCO. 106 Vall-st- .. N. "i .

Lrwis M. Johnson & Co., Agents, Port-hin- d.

Oregon.

EAST ImNTON

Iiii'ouxequence of the demand for those
level ils. Mr. r.u. warren nas

been induced to plat nlnety-sl- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton!
THE RAILROAD runs through the plat,

which is only 200 arils from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McCIure's Astoria.

Only three blocks south of the Odd Fel-
lows' building. There Is a fine dwelling on
this choice property tiiat will rent at top
figures the year round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

I. W. Gase,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Pratus drawn available in .iu p.ui nf Hu-
ll. S. .md Muropc. and on Mmig'Kutig. Chin.!

OKKiric Houich : in a. at. to s i: m.
Oim 1'kii.OWS llL'ii.iuNO. Aii.irl. Oreg.

Grand Sale of Cheap Lots

IX

Adair's Astoria,
BLOCK 18,

(itECEXTr.Y CLEARED.)

Adjoining present Street Railway Extension

Lots iu the above sightly Block are offered
for sale at prices ranging from

1200 TO S2SO PER LOT.
Terms, one-ha- lf down, balance in six mos.

Bonds for deeds. Five per cent, off for cash.
Warranty deed.

WM. B. ADAIR, Agent.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery ftinn ifiQl

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished, at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New ituildlng on Water Street.

T. O. Box 153. Telephone No 87.

ASTASIA, OKEGON.

ALDERBROOK
Joins Astoria on the East and will be the

terminus of the two Transconti-
nental Railways.

Young's Addition to Alderbrook !

Is the only inside addition on the market,
and prices of lots will treble in value

within three months.
Buy now, while lots are selling for 75;

820 down and 10 per month.

Wing &

PARIS TAILOR.

Xaeading Tailor of Astoria.
Great Reductiozi-ix- i Prices.

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS RY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, anil no garment will be allowed to ro out of fho storo unlessit Rives satisfaction.
Fine Business Suits made to order for S3.!. Genuino Imported Tweed Cheviot

and Cashraero Suits from 03 to 45. Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives every Gentleman in Astoria a chance to oet a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. N. KLOSTER.

- BARBOUR'S -
Irish Flax Threads

HAVE NO EQUAL!

2gw& lf RUM"

eeTPPpajMpejewB3Mf'r. 'TBF'tiiiMPMfc 'QMPy i WIPMI ejl ilM nun
sflHBBBHSttUHplRtk BBBlBjeSlBBBBHBSSa"1t,

CIIJAND PRIX PARIS 1878, -
AX J)

GRAND CKOSrf OF TIIE LEGION D'JIONNEUR.
They received the

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London - Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have hcen awarded HIGHER PRIZES at the various

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITIONS,
Than the goods of any other

IN TIIK WORLD,

Quality1 Can Always be Depended on.

Experienced FSSTDse no Otter.

HENRY DOYLE & CO..
517 and 519 Market Street, SAN FRANCISCO.

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
WOODBERRY SEINE TWINE, ROPE and NET-

TING Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and
TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.

ADDITION! ,sac3su;s:3b3s:cs:snHaaa;isi3KizBaBfaHcnHMMH J3B

It is Inside Property Compared with all Other
Situated on the Water Front is Clear and Level and as an Investment Has no Equal

in the Northwest. Lots, $75 and $85. ?

'3
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X. tl

- Astoria, Oregait
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